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ALBANY SPORTING ACHIEVEMENTS 
Statement by Member for Albany 

MR P.B. WATSON (Albany - Parliamentary Secretary) [12.24 pm]:  Congratulations to Steven Moss on 
winning one silver and three bronze medals at this year’s national water ski championships in South Australia.  
Steven competed in the under-17 boys division and had to battle against the nation’s best skiers and atrocious 
weather conditions.  He won the silver medal in trick skiing and the bronze medal in both slalom and jump, and 
he finished third overall.  Skiing in their first national championships and also competing well were Steven’s 
dad, Martin, in the over-45 men’s slalom and Maddy Brady in the under-14 girl’s trick skiing.  Twelve-year-old 
Maddy said that it was unfair when organisers changed the schedule so that the juniors skied in the terrible 
weather when the adults were meant to ski on that day. 

Albany hockey teams performed very well at the recent state championships in Perth.  Our under-17 boys team 
finished fifth in the A-grade competition.  According to coach Neil Worrell it could have finished higher if a few 
results had gone the team’s way, as it beat the team that played in the grand final.  The experience of players like 
Jack Dawson and Korric Worrell was obvious, while youngster Chris Wyatt showed that he has a great future in 
the game.  Our under-17 girls team, coached by Peter Westerberg, won the B-grade competition after going 
through undefeated; they met Peel in the final and won, three goals to two.  These girls now realise that they can 
mix it with the best, having made the country league final last year. 
Congratulations also to Albany Tae Kwon Do instructor Steve Masters on being promoted to sixth dan black belt 
instructor.  Grand Master Young Dai Cho, the highest ranked instructor of the ancient art in the Southern 
Hemisphere, awarded the sixth dan black belt to Steve after he had completed an exhaustive test of his skills and 
knowledge.  Steve has now achieved the same rank as his original instructor and attributes his training to 
providing him with the strength to beat bowel cancer six years ago.  
 


